Interaction of invertase with polyelectrolytes.
In connection with our work on polyelectrolyte complex formation with polyampholytes, the interaction between invertase and several linear polyelectorlytes has been investigated by means of turbidimetry, light scattering measurements, and determination of the enzyme activity. Polyelectrolyte complex formation of invertase was shown to occur with cationic polyelectrolytes only. The light-scattering data yield information on aggregation and desegregation processes in complex formation. As indicated by our results, only a part of the protein molecules is engaged in this Coulombic interaction, and this part shows a rather small enzyme activity only. Thus, a direct interaction between invertase and a cationic polyelectrolyte is no effective approach to enzyme binding, but a complete immobilization of invertase can be achieved via an "inclusion flocculation" with a symplex formed by interaction between an anionic and a cationic linear polyelectrolyte or via immobilization in symplex microcapsules.